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Sold Out. James Reamcs has sold
his store at Phoenix to J. M. Smith,
formerly of Kerbyville, who will take
charge at once. Mr. Reames proposes
taking charge of his father's farm in
Eden precinct.

AHumou. We learn that there are
some suspicious circumstances connect-
ed with the death of one of our old cit-

izens a short time ago and it is pro-tab- le

that the body will be taken from
the grave to decide w hethcr the deceased
was poisoned or not.

ITew Firm. The copartnership
heretofore existing between J. P. ilc- -

itipl nnH JT. Nuiian has beendis-- -

toolved by mutual consent, the latter
retiring, having sold his interest in the
Criterion saloon to Milo Caton. We

viah the new firm success.

Died. Charles Wildey, the boy
"who was shot by accident during a
row between Smithrick and "Frenchy"
at Linkvillo last week died at that
place from the effects of the wound
several days ago. Smithrick, the man
who did the shooting, is still at large.

'IN

Manslaughter. The preliminary
trial of D. C. Courtnay for the killing
of Matt Shannon took place before
Justice Hufler last Tuesday and de
fendant was bound over on a charge
of manslaughter, with bonds fixed at
?2,0C0. No bonds have yet been giv-- n

and the prisoner languishes in jail.

Fon Yrkka. E. Flitnor started for
rreka this week with the following

horses to attend the Fair to commence
next Wednesday: "Judge T." b. g. by
Norfolk, dam Minnie Rifle. "Rube,"
b. g., by Scainperdon, dam, Belle.
Crit Tolman also started at the same
time with his horse Dave Crosby,
pedigree unknown.

Saturday's Raci:s At the last
slay's racing over Cardw ell's track the
attendance was larger than on any
previous day. For the first race, half
mile heats, bet three in five, for which
there were the following entries ''Little
Jim," "Judge T," and "Henry," won
by the first mentioned in thiee straight
.heats. After this theie was ahalf milr
slash between "Mayflower," "Red
uiru, aim "KeotlueUlle, wlncu was

Mi by "Mav-flower- ." Anofr half
mile dash xasiun after this and won
by '"Cap! Jinks," beating May flower."

'The Boss Machine It is fair to
preHume that the company selling the
most sewing machines has the bebt ar-
ticle offered for sale. The Singer
Sewing Machine Co. sold in lbSO
538,609 machines, an increase of
107,442, over any previous years sales
three fourths of all that were sold in
that year. All of these were the
genuine Singer Machine with the
trade mark branded on tho casting
and on the arm. None others gen-
uine. Address all communications to
Lock Box, No. G8, Jacksonville, Singer
Mfg'. Co.

Not Lost. The Portland papers of
Oct 5th report the suden disappearance
of J. II. Peun, formerly of this place,
but the Standard of the following day
straightens things out as follows: Mr.
J. II. Penn, whose mysterious disap-
pearance, created so much wonderment
on Tuesday, returned last evening
from Astoria and was rather surprised
at the amount of free advertising lie
had been receiving. He states that he
aioieat 5:30 on Tuesday morning, not
feeling well, and told his wife, w ho
was not thoroughly awake, that he
w ould stoll out and see w here tho rii e
had been. Seeing the passengersgoing
to the Fleetwood, he walked down to
the wharf and happening to think of a
5500 job at Ahtoria which he had been
figuring on, he determined to go down
and see about it. The boatbeinsrendv
to start, ho had not time to return
home. Before he reached 'Astoria he
was as uneasv as his if " ipre,

.a ouoii u incy arrived he went to
the telegraph offico, but ow ing. to the
lines beinc out of order, was unable to
get a dispatch through till late in the

fade tiie Purchase. Tho ladies
whom we mentioned last week as
about to buy the saloon uroperty, have
bucceeded in raising the money and
making the purchase, and the property
will be deeded, we understand, to
Wm. Harris, who will not be likely to
ise it in the liquor business. Tho

ladies who have thus accomplished
what is hoped to bean effectual closing
of this disgraceful doggery, have the

Lsupport of nearly all the business men
and an overwhelming majority of the
citizens and tax payers of the town:
and we fully believe that an attempt
to maintain another saloon here will

Lbe a losing speculation to the individ
ual who may trv it. Ihe ladies have
thown that they have the courage to
tndcrtakc active measures m nro- -

lecting their town and their homes
tho evils of intemperance; and

keir husbands and sons and Fathers
Id brothers will certainly be stim- -

Ited by their example to take such
.resive action under the law in de- -

of their rights as will be required
laintam the position secured by the

. liumcs.

LOCAL ITLHS.

N. A. Handy is here once more buy-

ing hides.

Goods selling at cost at tho New-Yor-k

Store.

Circuit Court for Josephine county
convenes Oct. 24th.

D. W. Crosby an$ Steve Hubbard
hare houses to rent.

Ladies Calf shoes $1.50 per pair at
the New York Store.

Cabot W. sheeting 11 yds for 51. at
the New York Store.

Lonsdale muslin 12 cents per yard
At tho New Yoik Store.

Diagonal Gents suits for 9 worth
515 at the New York Store.

Bro. Nickell has secured a new press
and offers his old one for sale.

Ladies half cloth red foked shoes.

$1.50 per pair at the New York Store.

Capt. Milo Caton has been commis-

sioned a Notary Public by Goyernor
Thayer.

Fires feel comfortable these days.
Bring us that wood you have been

promising.

Yreka Fair commences October
12th. A large attendance from this
place is ospected.

N. Fisher started for San Francisco
on Thursday where he will purchase
"oods for his store here.
D

Thos. J. Kenney has a new Singer
machine forsalo at his saddler shop
cheap. Take a look at it.

Reed it Savage havo just finished a
good job of painting on R. M. Garret's
new thoioughbrace wagon.

Nelson W. Aldiich has been elected
TJ. S. Senator from Rode Island to
succeed General Burnside.

Rev J. R. N. Bell has removed from

Roseburg to Corvallis where he will
be located for the coining year.

Tho fund for Mrs. Garfield is rap-

idly increasing, and the quarter-millio- n

point was passed several days ago.

C. Zash of Ashland was ' kicked on
the held by a vicious horse list Satur-
day but received no serious injuries.

Alex Martin returned from Oakland,
Cal., this week and has gone to Lake
county to look after business interests.

David Linn keeps a full stock of
furniture on hand, and what he has
not got he w ill make to order on short
notice.

Miss Lizzie Howard of Roseburg is
stopping with NortEddings' family at
Rock Point and v ill remain for tho
Winter.

Rev. B J. Sharp will preach at
Manzanita next Sunday at 11 A. ji ,
and in the M. E. Church in this city
at 7 P. M.

The Board of Equalization has Wen
in session several days this week and a
number of changes in assessments have
been made.

H. C. Myer and F. M. Drake have
dissolved partnership in the tinsmith
and hardware business at Ashland, the
latter reliiing.

Victory Council No. 4 C. of II. will
give a sheet and pillow case party on
Friday, Oct. 22nd. Further particu-
lars next week.

Edgar Klippel is now employed in the
Portland telegraph office a's oiwrator
making two Jacksonvillians that are
now employed there.

Dr. G. H. Aiken and wife returned
from California last Monday, and the
Dr. can ajiain be found at his office
ready to attend calls.

D. W. Crosby has resigned the office
of Constablo for Jacksonville piecinct
and the County Court has appointed
Milo Caton in his stead.

Gen. Walker the Superintendent of
census, predicts that the census of
1890 will give the United States a
population of C4,4G7,000.

R. S. Dunlap's birthday occurs to-

day and he pioposes celelnating it this
evening by giving tho young folks a
party at tho Club Room.

D. C. Courtnay, charged with steal-

ing cattle of Geo. Black, was bound
over last Monday by Justice Hufl'nr
with bonds fixed at 200.

There was a largo attendance of Odd
Fellows from different parts of the
county at the regular meeting of the
Lodge last Saturday night.

Jus. Lawrence and Ponv Hampton
Havo gone to the Siskiyou mtuhuUi
on a prospecting trip and expect to
strike it rich. We hope so.

A room has been rented in the Ma-
sonic building at Ashland for tho gov-
ernment telegraph offico. No some ac-

count or other the two offices will not
be consolidated.

Lieut. Backus,. Quartermaster at
Fort Klamath, was in town this week.
He is assisting in superintending the
government telegraph line from Ash-

land to the Fort

Last Monday all of our Jewish citi-

zens celebrated the day of atonement
Yom Kippur with fasting and prayer,
and their places of business were closed
for twenty-fou- r hours.

P. D. Hull had his cyo quite se-

verely injnred a short time ago by a
nail glancing whjje he was engaged in
driving it into a board. He was im
proving at last accounts.

Joe. Clough purchased a fine young
mare from Col. John E. Ross this
week for which ho paid 300. She
is out of Abdallah and sired by Scam-perdow- n

and is a beauty.

Mrs. A. S. Dunniway delivered an-

other lecture at Holt's hall last Tues-
day evening and after the lecture the
audience adjourned to tho dining hall
where an excellent lunch was spread.

Several members of the Eastern Star
Lodge here paid the order at Ashland
a fraternal visit this week. Refresh
ments and a dance followed after lodge
and our folks report having a good
time.

Miss Annie Miller and Miss Cora
Linn, members of tho Eastern Star
Lodge, will accept our thanks for re-

membering us with a supply of cake
after their entertainment last Friday
night.

Lieut G. B. Backus arrived in town
last evening on official buisnexs. He
reports work progressing finely on the
Klamath telegraph line, the poles hav-

ing 'jeen set as far as the Soda Springs
yesterday.

morning Elder M. Peter-
son will hold services at tha Baptist
Church on Wagner creek, and one
week from to morrow he w ill preach at
the new school house in bam s valley.
Even body invited.

Mr. Nat. Williams and Miss Gal
breath, daughter of R. G. Gal breath,
weio married at Greenman's Hotel in
Linkvillo by Justice Wnght Tuesday
evening. A dance was included in
the wedding festivities.

Up Wiisley has been quite low
with consumption at Walla Walla for.
some time past, but at list accounts ho
was somewhat improved. J. B. Wris-le- y

and wife started for that place thrs
week to pay him a yisit.

Read the advertisement of J. Sol

onion &. Co. in tbi issue. They have
jnst received a new stock of goods and
opened out at the old Breckenfeld
stand. They will also pay the highest
prices for hides. Give them atrial.

From a private letter received by
G. Ivnrcwski we leain that Mr. Mon-

tague, Chief Engineer of the Central
Pacilie R. R., is now on his way to
this section w ith a party of men mak-

ing preliminary surveys for the exten-
sion of that load to this valley.

Messrs. Reames & Martin have
purchased Sikes Worden's interest in
the stores at Linkville and Fort Klam-
ath and tho new firm is now called
Reames, Martin Sz Co. Mr. Worden
will continue in charge of the sutler
stole at the Fort for the present.

Frank Walker of Fort Jones, Cal.,
has been in the valley for several
days past looking for a market for the
cheese made at his factory in Scott's
valley. He will have samples here in
a few days and says it will compare
favorably with the best made any-- w

here.

Thirteen of the menbers ot Hope
Rebe.kah Degree Lodge of Ashland
paid Ruth Rebekah Lodge of this place
a visit last Monday at their regulai
meeting. After closing the Lodge an
excellent supper was spread in the hall
and a good time was had by all those
pieseut.

Rev. Herman Krebs arriveJ heie
last Thursday and will hoid services in
the German Language at the Court
I louse next Sunday both morning and
evening. The services in the morning
wilbeal eleven o'clock a. ji., ai.d
every body is most respectfully niviieu
to attend.

L. S. P. Marsh and J. O. C. Wimer
of Ashland paid us visitlast Thursday.
The former informs usathat building is
still going on at Ashland and when he
completes the buildings now in course
of constiuction he will have finish) d
eleven buildings this season several of
them to cost over 4,000 each. He
will finish the new quartets at Fort
Klamath in about a month.

The following is the taxable proper-
ty of Lake county, given by precincts,
us returned bv the assessor for 1881:
Plevna, 20,45G; Liukville, 101,006;
Lost River, 01,702; Sprague River,

33,810; Drew's valley, 12,80G; Sil-

ver Lake, 83,1G0; Summer Lake,
40,83 ; Chewaucan, 90,354; Crook-

ed creek, 07,39S; Thomas creek, $17,-18- 8;

Goose Lake, 19,928; Pine treck,
34,7GG; Likeview, 39,577; Califor

nia k, Oregon Land Co., !?114,0S3; A.
D. Breed, 5,950; total indebtedness,

109,434; total exemption, 92,154;
gross value of taxable propeitv,

Mr Conkling, it would seem, is in a
fair way to find oui that he is not
only politically dead but buried as
well, and that too so deep that no tri-

umph, which can be sounded by the
rigged remnant of his followers, can
reach him. His recent efforts to se
cure a controlling interest in tha New
Toi V Uiuia Co.i-.tio- n lins resulted, as
it should have done, and, as everybody
but Mr. Conkling knew it would, in
his ov erwhelming defeat. When man,
who has ruled his State as did the im-

perious ex Senator cannot get himself
elected as a delegate to a State Con
vention from his own township, he
should bo willing to recognize the pres-
ence of a power which he connot sub-
due and gain at b"ast tho credit of dis-
cretion bv betaking himself at once to,

I tho political obscurity that awaits him.

Another R'aiUroad. A party of
viewers and surveyors passed through
the valley this week in the interest of
the recently projected railway line
from Wadsworth on the Central Pa-
cific to The Dalles on the Columbia.
This line is to be a feeder for the Cen-
tral Pacific, and the manner in which
this powerful company is going about
the work convinces us that it is deter-
mined to secure'a portion of the pat-
ronage for which the Northern Pacific
has been so assiduously working. A
great and constantly grow ing prize is
to be won, and the contest for it is
growing warm and interesting. Of
course there will be no idle tarrying
by the wayside. Speed the day when
this prize shall be won! "Herald."

Tobacco G5 cents per pound at the
New York Store.

Hymeneal. The niarrhvee 3f Chas
Nickell und Ella L. Priw oh last
Wednesday evening wbjjV-a'- event of
unusual importance in purwck' world.
Notwithstanding the-faHtt- hat the
weather vas exceedingly onpleisarit, a
large and elegant assembly! of wvjited
guests filled the audienceh-oo- of ' the
Presbyterian Church, andiiFintiolusiy

inist
touched tho keys, the soft,1Vweet Arains
of Mendlesohns wedding march 'fillea
the room and floated upon the.evenin"
air and the bridal party swept graceful-l- y

up the aislet, and topk their places
before the altar, befoiewhich stood
the venerable form of theEev JI. .
tVJlliams. And then uccorafttgao 1e
beautiful and impressivejjforms Jii the
Presbyterian Church, Charles N.ckell
and Ella L. Prim were made man and
wife. Again the melodious n'tes of
the organ filled tho room, an3 the bride
and gi ooin, followed by Jtbenudience,
passed out and adiournedjf to4the resi- -

dence of tho bride's father, her the
reception was held. NutneroSi and
hearty congratufations followed the ar-
rival at the house, untilfruppnr was
announced and all repaireOito the din-

ing room, where a rowpof tables
weary with their weielitiofii delicacies
invited everybody to tatpfiiii; and be
merry. And cverv bTftJvjBjSlTeat 2nd
drink, and laugh, midtaiic, fa only
hapv pcotu can. lht eft-liin- s was
one loni' to be remembered b'vnli who
had the happiness of participating in
its pleasures and it was not, until far
into the night that the guests departed,
leaving each a wealth of good wishes
to the proud, young husband, and his
charming wife. And now Mr. and
Mrs. Nickell, permit us the pleasure of
extending to you a warm and welcome
hand, and wishing you throughout the
clmnsiii" vears that are to come, all
the wealth of pleasure and content-
ment that cluster round the happy
hearth of home. The bride vvas at
tired in a beautiful diess of rich cream
colored satin, made in the highest
stjlo of art, over which was worn a
flowing veil of white illusion which
fell in graceful fo'ds over her should
ers,-an- d almost swej t the ground. The
whole costume was a splendid compli
ment to the exquisite taste of the
wearer, and was cei tainly one of the
finest ever brought to our city. The
bridegroom w as dressed in the quiet and
dignified black which is usually worn
on such occasions. The bridemaid"!,
Jliss Carrie Beekmau and Miss Emma
Pnpe, were dressed in most elegant
taste, and displayed a refinement in the
selection of their toilets, which was
only exceeded by, the grateful manner
in which they peiformed their parts,
while the groomsmen, Henry Pape and
George M. Love wore the customary
colors, and deported themselves with
such dignity and ease, as to do honor
even to tho young ladies whom they
attended. The biidal presents unus-
ually numerous and hamdsome, com-

prise the useful as well as ihe orna
mental, as will be seen by the list
which we present below. -

Diamond ring," set witlyrubics, from
the Groom; lot silver table spoons in

cise, Mr. and Mrs. C. CL-- Bookman;
silver butter knife, Miss Carrie Beek
man; silver salver, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Fisher; silver pie knife, in case, Sol.
Wise; silver cake basket, MisV Annie
and Robt. A. Miller; silver fugar
bowl, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. T. Miller;
silver card case, handsomely engraved,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Beach; silver tea
spoons, in case, Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Jones; set silver table spoons, in case,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pape; set silver
tea spoony in case, Henry Pape, J r.;
.IKer butter knife and gold lined sugar
poon, in case, Misses Minnie and

Emma Pape; gold and silver card re-

ceiver, in Japanese work, Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Eckelson; set silver table
spoons, in case, Mr. and Mrs. P. P.
Piitn; silver sugar bowl and cream
pitcher, gold lined, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Riim; silver sugar spoon, gold lined,
Mr. and Mis. Frank Krause; silver
bouquet holder, gold lined, Mr. and
Mrs. G. silver butter knife,
Miss Adela Winkler; frosted glass
berry on silver stand, Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Rice; one dozen frosted berry
dishes Mr. and Mrs. A. Winckler;
pair silver bouquet holders, Mr. and
Mrs. John Miller; shell card receiver,
on silv er stand, Misses Flora and Celia
Orth; silver suar spoon, in case, Mr.
anJ Mrs. K. Kubli; large silver cas
tor, Dr. J. V. Robinson; silver beiry
spoon, in case, Mr. and Mrs. Danf.
Cronemiller; white satin, ivory handled
fan, Ben Sachs; elegant handmade
lace sack, Mrs. W. B. Peiigra; cream
eolored Spanish lace tie, Ida M. Prim;
Mark walnut rockingchair, Theo.
Cameron; black walfTuLVJockiug chair,
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Merrift; dress
pattern black cashmere, Miss Annio
Dowell; set table spoons, A. H. Maegly;
parler stove, Mrs. Bilker, Miss Annie
and W..L. Bil"er: set Irish damask
table linen, Mr. and Mrs. J. Nunan:
set red damask table cloth and nan
kins, Fred and Gus Pape; set damask
table linen, Mr. and Mrs. J. Toepper
damask table cover, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Kreuzer; honey combed bedspread, Mr.
and Judge Duncan; marseilles bed-
spread, C. R. Townsend; lace bed-
spread and shams, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Cardwell; lace bedspread and shams,
Mrs. S. Autenriethj jewel casket, G.
P. Terrill and wife; set knives, forks,
tea spoons and table spoons, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Miller: large lamp, Misses
Ish; celluloid brush, comb and glass,
in case, Mr. and Mrs. Judge Hanna;
picture Crater Lake, in inlaid frame,
Jacob Grcb; toilet set Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Greeman; toilet set and vases,
Miss Nettie and Geo. Howard; large
vases. Mr. and Mrs. Max Muller;
vases and glass set, Miss Abe Ross;
elegant chamber seV Mr. and Mrs.
Gen. T. G--. Reames; mrge water pitch
er and cake stand, pisses Dora God-

frey and Minnio Ruckles; large fruit
dishes, Jennie and Estelle Levy; glass
goblets and water pitcher, J. R, Little;
one hog, Sheriff Bybes.

Arrivals at (he V. S- - llotrl.

The following is a list of the arrivals
at the U. S. Hotel, sinco our last re-

port:
Saturday.

Chas. Anderson Foots creek
Sunday.

Grove Ayers San Francisco
B. P. Cardwell Portland
J. O. Mack Portland
Frank Brown San Francisco
F. M. Colbeck " "
James Mackey " "

Monday.
E. F. Mack Dixon, Cal

Tuesday.
J. W. Simpson Antelope
W. M. Barnett Waldo
Royal Heath Portland
Ike P. Ersenbeck San Francisco
J. P. Baker Kerbyville
R. E. Stan San Francisco
Martin Mackey Althouso
R. A. Cook Foots creek

Wednesday.
Chas Park Albany
J. W. Gotschee Williams creek
P. Littleton Ashland
Geo. B. Backus Fort Klamath
L. S. P. Marsh Ashland

Thursday.
B) ron Colo Ashlard
John Payne Ohio
J. Stanley Ashland
W. J. Osburn East Tenn
G. Woodwaid Ashland

Which is Best! The so called
"cheap" sewing machine which soon
doubles its original cost in repairs, con-
tinually disappoints expectations, as to
its performances and is always a source
of vexation while it pretends to work
and in a short time tefuses to act at
all or tho genuino well made reliable
and durable machine whose first cost
is its last. The sew in" machine like
the watch to be any permanent value
must be made of tho best materials,
highly wrought, beautifully finished
carefully adjusted. It is idle to ex-

pect these conditions' to be fulfilled by
companies who are making "cheap
machines," and are liable to abandon
the business at any time leaving their
customers to their own resources. To
buy cheaj) is to pay doar in the end.
The new improved No. 8 Wheeler i
Wilson machine is the simplest in con-

struction of any in the market, is the
easiest to man ago and is nev er out of
order. Why therefore waste your
money upon a (so called) cheap ma-

chine when for a slight advance in
price ou can purchase a first class ma-

chine from a reliable company who
will always remain in the business and
carefully watch the interests of their
customer's. Whereas these low priced
machines arc fobbed out to couhtry
dealeis and when the stock ou hand is
sold, tho companies manufacturing
them drop out of the market. Con-

sult jour own interests and call or ad-

dress to, V. H. Shaver,
Agt. Wheeler & Wilson Mfg'. Co.

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Real Estate Transactions. The
following deeds have been recorded
since our last report:

John LinvilletoP. N. Ficke, lot in
Jacksonville. Consideration, 80.

N. H. Clayton to C. McKee, lot in
Ashland. Consideration, 50.

Alfred Gordon to Isabella Carr,
14 acres land in Jacksonville pie-
cinct. Consideration, 500.

Jas. Loomis to Ben Haymond, 140
acres land in Rock Point precinct.
Consideration, 450.

J. B. Farley and Thos. H. Gilson to
the Sterling Co., mining property on
Sterling creek. Consideration, 500.

H. P. Deskins to Mary Deskins, the
Enterprise saw mill property on Rogi e

river. Consideration, 1,000.
J. Solomon to F. W. Herd, land in

Woodville. Consideration, 150.

L. C. Golem m to W. B. Roberts
and P. B. O'Neil 173 acres land ou
Bear creek. Consideration, 1,600.

Geo. Hoffman to Alex. Band land
on Applegate. Consideration, 20.

E. K. Anderson to J. M. McCall
one eighth interest in the Ashland
Woolen Mill property. Consideiation,
4,000.

Geo. Grotz to Mrs. M. Hauser, lot
in Jacksonville. Consideration, 400.

A Cakd. Everyone kiftws that
sewing machines are sold for twice
what they should be, and the reason
the purchaser pays two prices is be-

cause he pays: 1st, for the machine;
2d, the traveling expenses of and a
good round commission to the agent
who sells to him; 3d, tho cost of col-

lection, etc., when ho buys on time.
The way to remedy this is to buy your
machines for cash, at fair living prices.
I will have in a few. days a lot of the
celebrated New York Singer Machines,
get up after the best and latest styles,
with elegant furniture, containing all
the latest improvements, and all tho
attachments complete, which I can
sell at 45. Each machine is accom
panied by the manufacturers' guarantee
for five years. Call and see those ma-

chines, and save fifty per cent, in buy-

ing. D. II. Feathers, Agent.

No human agency can so speedily
cleanse the blood, clear the complexion
and skin, restore the hair and euro
every species of itching, scaly and
scrofulous humors of the skin, seal)
and blood as the Cuticura remedies.

Clear head and voice, easy breath-
ing, sweet breath, perfect smell, taste
and hearing, no cough, no distress.
These are conditions brought about in
catarrh by the use of Sanford's Radi-
cal cure. Complete treatment for 51.

For Sale Ciievp. Five head of
work horses, two set of double har-

ness and one wagon, all nearly new.
Enquire at Howard's store.

Sometimes a noble failure serves the
world as faithfully as distinguished
success.

ItOSEUCIMi ITUIS.

If one of tha old chronics does not
cease his talk and meddling with other
peoplt'rt affairs we shall be compelled to
revive the 250 duck business.

The boys who went from hero to
Albany some ten days ago to attend
the Fair have returned, and judging
from appearances we should say they
lwd "gone through" on the slow horse.

Railroad is" again being agitated ami
we are in hopes to have communication
with your section of country by rail
in the near future. Several of tho
railroad magnates hare been here dur-

ing the week.

As we get more Southern Oregon
news out of the Jacksonville papers
than all the rest combined we have
concluded to add items from this sec
tion to your valuable edition, which is
always read with interest by citizens
of this place.

The race to fee run over the Rose-
burg course on Saturday promises to
be an exciting one. Some four or five
of the thoroughbreds have already
been entered; but guessing on horso
races here is similar to guessing at the
verdict of a jury.

The city election passed off very
quietly on Monday, the contest for
Marshul being the only one which
caused work on the part of the contest-
ants. Clay Slocuni was the "first
horse," and will manipulate the "billie"
for the ensuing jear.

Every town is blessed with her
"chronics" and Roseburg is no excep-
tion to the rule. She has a few old
"mos.-backs- " who are so afraid that
the railtoad will go south that they are
using every means in their power to
inform the officials that there is noth
ing in the country south of us to in-

duce them to go any further in that
direction. God knows their is nothing
here, in the way of products, to pay
them for making this a terminus, as
the road does not pay expenses from
here to Eugene.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Tho firm of J. P. McDanid & Co. is
dissolved by mutual consent. All licrsons

.know ing themselves indebted will please
pay Jerry Xtunan, all tliose Having claims
against the firm will present them at once
for pavmtnt. J. V. MCDANIEL,

J. NUNAN.
Jacksonville, October 4, 1831.

POimAlT OF GARFIELD,

Mze of khrel, 19Vil,

With his Autograph, acknowledged by
himself to be the best likmcss in ex-

istence.

$7.00 idooc la.xu3.clx.oc3.,
Hnsle CoplfH. 25 rcnli.

Copy of Autograph Litters given with
each picture. Address,

Shober & Carqueville Litho, Co.,
119 Monroe St., Chicago.

Criterion iTiilianl S;?loon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

UlcZJaniel & Caton, Frojps.

PHIS popular resort, under new rain-- L

agement, is furnishing the best brands
ot liquors, wines and clears. Thereadiiig
table is supplied with Eastern peiiodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call.

Notice.
Land Office at Rosf.buko, Oox., )

Uct. V, 1881. ) .
Notice is hereby given that the. follow-

ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proot in support
ot lus cl um, and that said proor will bo
made before the Judge or Clerk of Jack-
son county, at Jacksonville, Oregon, on
S ituruay, November ., 1831, viz: loinas
Miller, llomcstead No. 2,41 for the S V

if ot S E if Sec. 5 and W i of N K if and
N W if of S E if. Sec. 8, T 30 S, R i V,

Willamette SIcridian. He names the
following witnessess to prove his enntin
uous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land. viz: II. A. Hooton, R.'F. Miller,
of Rock Point, Jos. Pouden, Thos. Curry,
of Table Rock, all Jackson county, Ogn.

Wm. F. Uexiamix, Register.

JOE. SOLOMON
.

C9.

New Firm!
New Goods!

JW"p-s- - O ? n t

HAVING just recciv ed a large stock of
and oucued out at Brecken-fcld'-s

old stand, we are prepared to oiTur
to the people of Jackson county the

AND

Best Assortment
OF

GENERAL MERC IANDI3E

Ever brought to this Section- -

For Sale at
Bed Bock Rrices !

Agent for the Celebrated Ea-
gle Tobacco,

"We will also pay the highest price for
Wool and Hides. Give us a trial.

J, SOLOMON & CO.

(jitienra
Til CRBlf SKIN IK

INFALLIBLY CURES

Itching and Scaly Diseases,
Scrofulous Humors, Ulcers,

Old' Sores and Mercurial
Affections when all" oth-

er Human Agencies
Fail.

THE CUTICURA TREAT JI EXT, for
cure ot Skin, Scalp and Blenxl

Diseases consists in the internal use of
Cimcrnv RtvOLVKMthcnew-lJloo- d Pur-
ifier, and the external of Ctrricunand
Clticlhv Sovr, the Great Skin Cures.

For Sunburn, Tan and Greasy Skin use
Cirricimx. So.vr, and exquisite toilet, bath
and nursery sanative, tragrnnt with de-
licious How er odors and hciling balsams.

Will JIcDonald, 2.V12 Dearborn street,
Chicago, gratefully acknowledges a cure
of Salt Rheum ou head, neck, face, arms
and legs for seventeen years; not able to
walk except on hand and knees for one.
year; not able to help himself for eight
years; tried hundreels of remedies; doctors
pronounce-- his case hopeless; permanent-
ly cured by the Cuticura Remedies.

X'aorinsic.II. E. Carpenter, Esq , Henderson, N. Y.
cured of Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty
years standing, by the Ccticuka Rksoi.v-i.x- t

internally and 'Cirricuuv and Cim-cuu- a

So vp externally. The most wonder-
ful case on record. Cure certified to bc-fo-ie

a justice of tho pcaie and prominent
citizens All alllicted with Itching and
Scaly Diseases should scifll to us for this
tcstimom il in lull.

Sls.lzx XJisoaso.
F. II. Drake, Esq., Detroit, Jlich. suf.

fereel beyond all description from a skin
disease which appeared on his hands head
and fact", and nearly destroyed hisejes.
Tlic most careful doctoring tailed to help
him, and attcr all had failed he used the
t mcritA Resolvlvt intern illy, CiTt-cui- c

v and Ctmcuit v So vr externally, and
was cured, and has rumaineil perfectly
well to this dry.

Sorofula.
Hon. Wm. Taylor, Iioston, says: 'Mflcr

three months' u-- e of the Cimci'itv Rkmk-- m

ls, and 12 years of as constant sullc-rim-

from humor of tho face, neck and scalp
as was ever endured, I can say that I am
cured, and pronounce- my c lse the most
rcni.irK.iblc on record. I have been so
elated w ith my success that I hitv e stopped
men on the street who were nlllctcil and
told them to set the Cuticura Remedies
and they would cure them.

Wlrlri
Jlrs. S. L AVhippIe, Decatur, Jlich.,

writes that her f k , head and some parts
of her body were almost raw. HeM.l cov-
ered with scabs and ..ores. Si. Iliad fur-full-y

and tried eviry tiling l'crmtmetly
cured by Cuticura Remedies.

Remedies are for sale by nil (linguists.
1'rice of Cirricunv, a Jfedieinal'.Ieliy,
sin ill bnxes, rlV.; large lxics, $1; CVri- -

cuiiv Ri-s-
oi vi .vr, the'new tt'.ood purine ,

$1 p- -r bottle. CuTicrnv Mkdicixai.
Toii.lt So vi", 2.m:.: Cuticuuv JIkoicixal
Siiwimi Sor, 15c, in bars for bsrbers
and larjjc consumers. 50c I'rhirlim!
elepct, WEEKS & POTTER,

Boston, Jl
2? All mailed tree on receipt of price.

qOI-I-IIV- S One f'ot.LiN's Voltaio
mitiip BSW'nrrTO01''I'CT,!lt' 1'l.vktku,

LASTEfl superior to every other
electrical appliance before the pubiio
'I hey inMnntly relieve DyspeiHhi, Liver
' ompl lint, Jlaluna, Fever mid Ague1, ami
Kidney and Urinary Dillieulties. and m ly
be worn over the pit of the stomach, over
the kidneys, or any alfectcd part. Price
23 cents. Sold everywhere.

WEEKS A; POTTER,
Boston, MhSS.

A. 0. TJ. W.

GRAND BALL!!
-- TO UK C1IVEN IlY

BANNER LODGE HO. 23,

nCIEM ORDER OP U.MT..D WORKMEN,

--AT

BOLT'S HALL

CoviviiTrKEOKAitRAMiBMUNTS. Frank
Krause-- , Henry Klippel, K. Kubli, b'ol.
Wise, Fred. G rob.

Hlceition Committiie. Hon. E. B.
"Wats n,IIon. II. K.Hanna.Dr.G. H. Aiken,
Wm. By bee, John W. Baker, F, M. Ply-mal- e.

Floor. Cot5iiTrr.K.--C- h is. Nickell. T.
T. McKcnie, D. II. Feathers, Dr. "Will.
Jackson, New man Fisher.

The best nf niiwia and similar will bo
IjfornjjhcilamijjyttQ'boity i invited to at

tend.

Ticliots JSO.OO.
Tickets can be procured of Sol. AVise at

N. Fisher's Store.

New State Saloon,
Cor. California it 3d Sts.,

John Noland - - Prop.

This favorite resort has lately been
theroushly- - rinovatcd and stocked with
a complete assortment of the finest wines,
liquors and cijrars in the market. Tho
celebrated Thistb' Dew whisky is kept
constantly on li md here.

A lirst class milium tabic is also con-
nected with the house, and the reading
table will always be supplied with tho
latest and choicest periodicals, newspap-
ers, etc

E3TGivo nic a call.
JOHN NOLAND.

Jacksonville, Sept. 21, 1881.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will be received at 81. Marys

Academy for the immeellute removal of
the Fruit dryer buildinir to the lot adjoin
ing the present Acndenn Pid will aK
be received for the ta 'u (f a'

I
building

Jacksonville, Oregon Oe ! lvl.


